
 

 

IO2.B – GUIDELINES TO PRODUCE THE STORY’S PLOT AND DIDACTICAL TOOLKIT  
 

Title of the Tale Furnica Mountain 

Country  Italy           
 Lithuania 
 Spain 
X     Romania 

Tale typology X        Local traditions 
 Intercultural traditions 

Tale summary Once upon a time, it is said that there was a beautiful girl, named 
Viorica, who was approached by an ant colony one day and asked to 
be their queen. Viorica turned out to be a good queen for the ants, and 
the latter repaid her by raising her palace (the mountain) more and 
more, as well as by planting flowers on it. One day, a handsome prince 
came to the mountain, and Viorica fell for him. The feelings were 
mutual, but Viorica had promised the ants not to leave them. She 
decided however to go outside once, only to discover that time had 
passed differently outside her kingdom and her love interest was not 
an old man. Thus, she returned to the ants, forever to be their queen. 
The mountain which was her palace is now called Furnica Mountain. 
 

Educational potential / Learning 
Outcomes 

This tale has a high educational potential from the following point of 
view: 
1. Basic/adapted to age knowledge about Romanian  
geography, especially about the beautiful girl  Viorica, who became 
the queen of the ants. 
2. Introduce key words related to cultural/  geographic aspects 
3. Introduce basic knowledge and experience learning about 
dedication, devotion, trust in people, love for nature, diligently/ 
sarguinta. 
4. The story helps the children understand that it is good to help 
your peers, that kindness is the best way to live in harmony and 
dangerous situations must not make us lose hope because there is a 
way out of everything, and together, people can do anything. 

Full Plot - Adaptation after a legend by Carmen Sylva, reprinted in the book 
The Tales of the Peles – 
 
Once upon a time there was a beautiful girl named Viorica. Her hair 
was like gold, blue eyes like the sky, and red lips like roses. The 
beautiful Viorica was diligent and gentle, and everyone loved her. But 
Viorica was alone in the world, and that's why she often stood in front 
of her cottage, staring sadly. As she was sitting there one day, she saw 
a long queue of ants approaching. Suddenly, they stopped and formed 
a circle around Viorica. One of the ants came forward and spoke to 
the girl: 
 "We know you very well, Viorica, and we often admired your 
diligence. And we also know you're alone in the world. That is why we 
ask you, come and rule over us as queen. We will build a palace for 



 

 

you, more beautiful and bigger than anything you have ever seen in 
the world. Only one thing you have to promise: that you will not 
return to your people, instead you will stay with us and forever be the 
queen of the ants. 
 "I wouldn’t want anything else but to stay with you," replied Viorica, 
”as your queen, of you, ants, for nothing holds me back, to stay 
among people”. 
 And so Viorica left with the ants and went until they reached a place 
that seemed ideal for building a palace. The ants built a beautiful 
palace in no time, adorned with flowers and leaves. For Viorica, life 
was beautiful as one of the ants, and she turned out to be a gentle 
queen, who always had good counsel for ants. So, with so much love, 
the ants were raising their palace, adorning it with more and more 
beautiful flowers. From the outside, Viorica's palace seemed to be a 
mountain top.  
One day, as she was standing in her room, she heard noises around 
the mountain and nervous voices. 
 ”Our house is about to fall apart”, the ants shouted. ”Wicked people 
get into it”. "It's okay," Viorica said. 
 ”I shall solve this problem”. And, having said that, Viorica came out of 
her palace, where she saw a handsome young man - the son of an 
emperor. 
 "Who are you? Why are you here?" Viorica asked assertively.  
"Apologies, beautiful girl! the young man replied. You have my honest 
word that I will be a devoted defender of ants starting from today. 
How could I have imagined that the ants have such a beautiful 
queen?” 
 "Thank you," replied Viorica. ”I'm only asking that no man ever enters 
my kingdom.” 
Hearing these words, Viorica disappeared as if the mountain had 
swallowed her. But the Emperor's son remained there, in front of the 
mountain, as if he had been dreaming. He still had hope that the 
beautiful queen would come back and he would see her again. He 
stayed there for a long time, but he only saw endless queues of ants. 
That night, Viorica was very uneasy. Never before had it seemed to 
her that there was not enough air in her kingdom. But now she 
wanted to go out in the sun and fresh air, but she was afraid and did 
not want to break her promise to the ants. Still, Viorica was getting 
sadder by the day. Then the ants asked her with fear, "Queen, do you 
not like us anymore?" But Viorica replied, "Oh, I just want to go out a 
little. And before the sunset I will be back to you. "The Ants agreed, 
but when Viorica came out, everything had changed. Time had passed 
since she had left her cottage, and the Emperor's son was now an old 
man. Viorica knew nothing around her and, looking at the mountain 
that the ants had built in time, she realized that that was her home 
now. Returning to the palace, the ants immediately brought her the 
finest flowers and nectar and dew drops. And they decided to build 
the palace higher and higher until a great mountain appeared, and 
this mountain is called Furnica today (”The Ant”). 



 

 

One Lesson Plan  Sugestia noastra de activitate este de a crea ciclul de viata al furnicilor 
cu ajutorul materialelor reciclabile.  
Grupa: Mare 
Domeniul: Om și societate 
Tema: Muntele Furnica 
Tipul activității: consolidare 
Scopul: consolidarea cunoștințelor de la domeniul științe privind munți 
din România; dezvoltarea deprinderilor de mânuire a unor material 
prin confecționare a unui mușuroi de furnici; 
Obiective: să denumească un munte din România; 
Să precizeze culoarea munților pe hartă; 
Să realizeze o machetă a unui mușuroi de furnici; 
Captarea atenției se va realiza printr-un material audio-video despre 
viața furnicilor și prin întrebări referitoare la legenda parcursă la 
domeniul științe despre Muntele Furnica. 
Desfășurarea activității: pe parcursul activității se va parcurge după 
imagini legenda muntelui Furnica. In urma povestirii după imagini se 
va discuta despre viața furnicilor: cum arată? Ce fac acestea? Unde 
locuiesc ele? Cu ce se hrănesc? Ce se întâmplă în poveste? Cum trebuie 
să se poarte Regina furnicilor? Ce rol are ea?   
După discuție li se propune copiilor să realizeze din material reciclabile 
(carton, hârtie, peturi etc.) un mușuroi (ca un munte), ca cel din 
poveste. Li se precizează copiilor că mușuroiul se va realiza ca vulcanul 
pe care copiii l-au făcut pentru un experiment realizat cu o săptămână 
în urmă. Copiii vor lucre în mai multe ecchipe: o parte va lipi 2, 3 peturi 
pentru a fi centrul mușuroiului, o altă echipă va lipi pe peturi carton și 
hârtie: mai gros la bază și mai subțire la vârf, iar o echipă va avea de 
pictat mușuroiul asfel încât acestea să redea o imagine cât mai reală a 
unui mușuroi adevărat.  
Munca este gata, așadar, cât se usucă mușuroiul furnicilor copiii vor 
încheia activitatea prin  degustarea unei prăjituri ce se numește: 
Prăjitură mușuroi. Copiii vor fi felicitati și aplaudați pentru realizarea 
lucrării și pentru munca depusă în echipă. 
 

Video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pjw2A3QU8Qg 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b8sl8AE418o 

Media Sources Imagini ale locului real 

Documente PDF - Acest document in forma pdf 

website https://pestworldforkids.org/pest-guide/ants/ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5bDvFRyggwc 
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